
THE STATE OF THE LrIERAlURE ON SPACE 

It is both an honor and a p k  to havc bt tn  invited to addms 
this cdercnce on the history of space activity. My topic concerns thc state 
d !innturc on space. It is both a survey of what I b e k  to be the most 
wonhwhik sources for information on the space agc to date. as well as a 
commentuj on the vcas of interest that havc attracted the attention of 
commcwators and hiszoriuls. Findiy. 1 attempt to posit some notions d 
what wc should do in thc field cf acrospacr historiography over the com- 
ing f m  years. Whik not vast. mpectablc Iitcnrurc on the history d space 
activity is d m d y  lvgc enough to warrant our rcvicw. For this rcuon. 
symposiums such as this can xrvc a most w&l function in enabling us to 
take stock periodically of what has been done. 

To date. the l i tcnr~rc on the s p a  progmn has broken dorvn into 
works treating major topics. such as thtortticll underpinnings and 
biographies; survey histories; studies in comparative hisrory; the kgd and 
p l i t i d  aspects of spaceflight; the postwar period through the impact of 
Sjutmih; comparative and detailed cuminations of tht American-Soviet 
spacc rivalry: the implications of spacc for dcfcnx: the heroic cia of 
Amcrican space exploration: social commmtaria on the spacc progrmn; 
memoirs of spacc explorers; and, l m  but not least. the dreams of 
futurists. Thc mr!s discussed in this paper constitute what I bclicvc to bc 
he  morc significant works in these fields; it is a very personal intcrprcta- 
tion. and ccitainly open for comment and suggestions by othcn. 

The cxploration d space is a 2Oth-centu1-y happening made possible 
by the dcvclopmcnt of lugc rxkct boostcrs capabic of placing various 
kinds of payloads into spacc. The dcvclopmcnt of this technolog in- 
volvcd c~mplcx intcrrclationships betwccn technologists. the scientific 
commt:nity. federal and military research organizations, the national 
defense cstablishmcnt, and thox i h ~ g c d  with rcsponsibiiity for iorcign 
and domestic policy. It is not a uniquciy Amcrican story, though the 
opcnnes,c of the American space program has aided thox historians, socia! 
xizntists, and practitioficn of science and technology who havc chosen to 
examine various facets of spacc utilization and cxploration. 

The thrce major picncers of the modern spacc age were Konstantin 
Tsiolicovskii, Hcrmann Oberth. and Robert H. Goddud. Tsiolkovskii's 
writings and notes havc bccn pubiishcd in Russian and tnnslatcd a5 the 
Cor((ected Work of A'. E. TsiolRovshy in thrce voluma, edited by 
Anatoliy A. Blagonravov (NASA, 1965). Obcnh's Wege zur Raumrchif- 
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f& and Die Ratclz ru ckrlr P h n c ~ = n  have k e n  anshttd uld 
published by NASA as well. as Wqs  to Spaccfight (1972) and Rockets 
irtn PIm~trpr  $&re (!%5). Ihe  amr ria^ Robtrc GodM is :!it siabjcc; 
of an excellent biography by Milton khman. T h  Hig/J Mun (Funr, 
Saus. 1963). that concentrates on G o d h d ' s  triak and tribulations, as 
well as his o c a s b d y  myszial and #cfctivc nature. Goddud's own 
repom, notes. and papers have been pubiishcd in thm rolumes. Tbe 
Pcrpm of Robert H. Go&d(McGmw-Hill. 1970). c d i d  by Est!!r C. 
Goddard (his widow) and G. Edward Pcndray. 

Thc history of rockmy itself is a broad topic. and thc literature is vut 

and mixed in quality. A good in&& to thc technology is Eugene 
M. -mmc's The History 01- RwLt  tech&^ Emz~s on Resmh, 
Dcirehpmrut, and Ut.&ty (Wayne Sate Univcniq Prca. 1%4), a series 
of csap by practitioners. c a m o m k .  and hinoriarn on various topics 
ranging ifom cu!v satcllitc proposals to rakct airplanes and the origins of 
space tckmetry. h c c  Mulish has undcrtakcn an ambitious cornpamtivc 
audg of thc growth of thc n i l r d  and the emergence of the pace pro- 
gram in The Zaihad aud the 5- &gram: A.+ ExpIbrztion h 
Hirton2d A d g g  (MIT Pms. 1%5). with essays by such mcd 
authorities as Alfred Chandlcr, Robcn 1Fogcl. Thomas Parkc Hugha, and 
Iro Marx. in an cff~rt to study thc impact of both the railroad and the 
spacc program upon American society. 

The crpIoration of spacc is not. of coursc, purcly a mt tc r  of xicncc 
and technology. Thm arc ?Iso important quaions  concerning the rights 
of nations and thc cond~ict of intcmauond ;Iffaits, as thc mcnt  crash of a 
Soviet satcllitc in Canada. the wcll-publicized reentry of Skylab, and con- 
e m  over spacc broadcast~ng and rcmtc-sensing satellites d l  indicate. A 
useful inirod~~ction to joint efforts in exploration and utilization of spacc 
is Arnold W. Frutkin's btemutiond Cooberation in Space (Prcnticc-Hall. 
1965). which cxamina thc various intcrnationid considcrzticns that can 
influcncc the conduct of technology and xicncc. Georgc S. Robinson's 
L8mn.g in Outer Space (Public Affain Press. 1975) furnishes the pcrspcc- 
tivc of a lawyer on thc legal aspects of spaceflight. 

Gcncrally, thc history o; spaceflight can be arranged to reflect four 
major periods: the early ycvs of large rockctry, beginning in thc 1930s. 
but with special emphasis on German efforts and thc immediate postwai 
ycm; Sputnd and its Iftcrmuh. with the cmcrgcnce of a "spacc race," 
and the fint utilization of spacc; the "heroic era" of manned spaceflight, 
to thc landing of Apollo 11  on thc Moon; and thc post-Apllo years. The 
single bcst source book on rocket dwciopmcnt in Nazi Germany and thc 
subsequent influcncc of Wcrnhcr von Braun's "Pttnemunde team" 



upon American rocketry is Frcdcrick I. Ordway 111 and Mitchell R. 
Shupc. The R w h t  Team (Thomts Y .  Crowcll Publi;hcn, 1979). which 
is baud on copious documentary research supported by cxtensivc oral 
history inrcrvicws. A ~ I  indigccous and highly successful Amcrian effort 
to build an ~ p p e r  ztmosphcric soundkg rockct is gnccfully and winily 
mated by Milton K'. ! h e n  in The V&ng Rocket Sroty (Harper. 1955). 
written by a Viking project cnginccr in thc :&yon days prim to Spntnib. 
I h c  firs; American satcllitc effort, thc Vanguard project. is thoroughly a- 
mmcd by Constance Mdaughlin Gtccn and Milton Lomask in 
Vcmgucrrd: A Histoty (Smithsonizn Institution Prcss. 197 1). including the 
shancring cffm that Spatnd had upon thc prognm and its subxqucnt 
execution. Thc mrbulcncc of thc immcdiatc post-Spatnib em is 3pturr.d 
by a memoir of Prcsidcnt Dwight D. Eixnhowcr's, "Missiic Czar." 
James R. Kill&. Jr . . in Sputnd. Scienthts. adhie*hower: A Memoir o f 
the Fmt Specijl AssUtunt to tbe Pres&nt for Scknce and Technoiogy 
(Mn- Prcss. 1977). which casts light on Washington's spacc pclitics 
milieu. 

During thz troubled days of thc early spacc mcc. a vuicty of in- 
dividuals attcmptcd to study thc Soviet spacc program from afar. Much of 
thc cnn:cmporu); litcmturc is quitc fanciful. but subsequent works havc 
succeeded in gcne;a!lY portraying rhc origins, goals. and condilct of rhc 
Snvlet space program with ac~lrracy. A popular and wcll-written accoun; 
ti?s, ii the best journalistic aork is Nirhoi?~ Daniloffs Tie Kremlin and 
:A. (.;)imo.c i Knopf. 197i  ). Char!a S. Zhddor! of the Library of Congress 
tixi i \ -r~::t  exten;ivciy on thr Soviet sp;.cc program, producing thc most 
authoritative and insightfu! works. apccially his I;crieu~ of the Soviet 
.Spa-c Progrdm with Comparative Unzted Stutts Data tMK~raw-Hill, 
1368). C?nzt*d S t ~ t e ~  und Societ Rzvdr)' in Spcce: Who z i  Ahead. and 
How Do the contenden C o m p ~ e ?  (Libruy 9f Cangrcs, 1969). mZ 
Lrnited States a d  Soriet Progress in S+~cre: Szimmuy Data through 1971 
and a h m m d  Look (Library of Collgrcss, 19721. 

Not a11 obscrvcn wcrc rrstrictcd to studying from afar. One of thc 
major dcvclopmcnts of the <pace agc has been thc cmcrgcncc of rccon- 
n%ncc satcllitcs using sophisticated clectro-oprica! sensors to furnish 
strategic inrclligcncc. Philip J. K i w ,  a technical journalist, has wlittcn 
pcrccptivcly and authoritatively of both Soviet and American "spy 
satcilita" in his Secret Sentries in Spare (Random Houx,  1971). in- 
cluding thc ways in which such crfr influcncc the conduct of foreign rcla- 
tiorrs, and tl!c basic rcchnological questions invo:lrcd in their deign and 
trnploymcnt, as wcll as thc gcncral history of intclligcncc gathering from 
splcc. Thc transfer of this tcchnology to scicntlfic cxp'oration is 



highlighted by Mcrton E. Davics and Bruce C .  hJunay in The C'iew-fion 
Space: Pbotographzi h~for.xtion of the Fhnets (Columbis Univcnity 
Ra, 197 1). a fascinating nistorical, technological, and scientific study. 

The "heroic c n "  of American manned spaceflight has bee11 ad- 
mirably trcatcd by a series of N.4SA-sponsored histories that are 
remarkably free of the boosrcrism that so oftcn A i c t s  official accounts. 
These s tudis  arc projcct-oricntcd. tracing the dcvclopmcnt of a specific 
program, but they also exarniclc a number of othcr f a c t o ~  inclcding 
social, political. and cconomic martcrs. They should xrvc as a model for 
all govcrnnent historians. Thc Arr'crican manned space progru11 inwlved 
the Mcrcur)., Gemini. and Apollo programs. as well u the post-Apollo 
Skylab and Apollo-Sovur Tcst Projcct (the lattcr a joint U.S.-USSR mis- 
sion). The following can di bc recommended without rcscrvation, md 
conjtitutc juzt a sampling of the studies that the NASA History Office has 
sponsored: Lovd S. Swznson, Jr., James M. G;imwood, and Chaclcs C. 
Aicxa d c r ,  Thb &u! 9cun:  A Histo7 o f  Pmjeit dllercurq. (h'hSA, 
1966); Barton C. Hacker and james M. Grimwood. On the Sho~~~'akn of 
Tans :  A Hirrci~ ofPt0;ect Gzminz (NASA, 19::); R. Cargill Hall, Lunar 
Impact: A Hljtor;. ofPr?fect Rat~ger (NASA. i9:7) (Ranger was an un- 
manned iunv exploration spacecraft): Courtney G .  Erooks. James M. 
G r i m w d ,  and Loyd S. Swenwn. Jr.. ChanotJfor .4poff~:  .4 Hidory of 
MannedLunm SpocecrJfi (NASA, 1979); Edward C. Ezefl and Linda N. 
h e l l ,  The Partnerd+: A Histo3 sf the zpof/o-Soyuz rest Peec t  
(NASA, 1938). John Logsdon's The Derlrxbn to (;c to the Moon con- 
nirutcs not only an insightful and important reference on the plitical en- 
vironmcnr surrounding thc decision to ondcnake Apollo. but a major 
pioncering study in analyzing the soci~l, political. and economic ii~~pacic-ts 
upon mid-ZCnh4enrury technology. A good reference and introdur-tior. 
to the Apollo program and its social. political. :echnolog:cal, 2nd scien- 
tific significance is Richard Hallion and Tom D. Crouch's Apoffo: Ten 
Years Since Tranquility Lkse (National Air and Space MuseumiSmith- 
sonian Institution Prcss, 1979), a serics of essays 5y authorities in various 
fields ranging from space art to lunv gcology. Henry S. F. Cooper has 
written an excellent account of the near-loss of Apoiio 13 in 13: The Flghr 
T h  Faded (Did Press, 1973). Planetary gcoiogist Farouk El-Saz has 
cxmincd chc xicntific harvest available riom space sensing in Astron~ut 
Obsenrations fiom the Apolfo-Soyuz Mzssion (National Air and Space 
Muscum/Smithsonian Institution Press, 1977). One of the most 
imaginative aspects of the Apollo program was NASA's art project 
whereby leading artists were invited to record their impressions of the 
whole space effort. Two noted artisn who were administrators of this pro- 
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gram, H. Lester Cookc and Jama D m .  have coflccted the rcflcctivr and 
oftcn stimulating results of this project in Eyeu*&ess to Space: Pain:ings 
arid Drawings Reked  to the A p o h  MIsrtbn to the Muon (Abrams. 
1971). 

Norman Mailer has written of what Apl lo  meant t~ :iim and the 
"Aquarius C;encration" in his Ofa Fire off the h k ~  (Little. Brown. 
1969). Tom Wolfc, in his oftcn zany and insighthl The K%bt Stufl(Far- 
rar Straus Giroux, 1979). has r.;*mlncd ~ i ~ e  world o t  ~ h c  ten pilot u ~ d  
astronaut, and the occasional tensions between the two. The best pmici- 
pant account of lnznned spaceflight-and one of rhe fincst aviation 
mcmoirs written to date-is Michael Collins's humorous, thoughtful. and 
lively Cmying the Fire: An Astmngut i Jor{mqs (Farrar Straus Giroux, 
1974). a recollection of the Gemini a d  Apollo programs. and a host of 
other things, by the formcr ccmnand module pilot of Ap& 11.  

The future of spactfligbt is opcn to a wide range of spczuhtion, par- 
ricularly as the United States cmtemplatrs relatively routine Ezrth-orbital 
operations witn the NASA Space Shuttle transportation system. What 
will he the nature cf space expioration and utilization in the decades 
ahead! One glimpse is that of physicist Gerard K. O'Ncili's The High 
hnt ier:  Hu.mzn Colonies tn S?ace (William Morrow, 1977). O'Neill cn- 
visions gigantic, high -technology. cost -effect ivc space colonics orbiting 
the Earth and bringing almost unima,niaable 'benefits to human -witty. a 
vicw sharply debated by tcchnoiogkts arid .social scientists alike. Ncvcr- 
thelcss, it is useful for the historian to kc aware of such works, and to 
recognizc that the space practitioner today may well bc regarded as a 
prophet tomorrow. 

This represents but a tricf sampling of the relevant literature 
available on the space program. It is, however, ;ndicativc of the topics 
that have interested historians and obscnrcrs through th: years. 

One's first reaction to all this must bc how little research h ~ s  actually 
beer. done in a serious, sckolarlg vein on the space program. For example. 
our best sources on the Apollo program hzvc been a series of histories and 
works generated by the federal govt.rnncnt itself. l o  the hisrcrian, cvcr 
alert to the pitfalls of "official" history, it is rcfrcshing, thcr., to note that 
these are remarkably frank wor'irs. and as historians y e  ~hould 208  oar 
hats to their authors and the ageacics responsible, particularly the NASA 
History Office. 

A second reaction might be how little h s  bce.1 written even in a 
popular vein. 1!niike aeronautics. which has been cxha~stivcly examined 
by scholars and buffs alike. the spzce program has noi produced the same 



number of popular pieces or rcsprxtablc organizations claiming to d u u -  
rnent its history. Thus. many of the basic sccondq sources :hat a 
histo:ian normally consults bcforc embarking on a detailed mcu -h in- 
vestigation arc missing. It must bc added. howcvcr. that somc might well 
scc this as a blcssing. Onc problcm faced t y  historians d aeronautics is 
h.: very bulk of the secondary materid, and thc facr that r n s ~ ~ h  of it is 
buff litcraturc of doubtful vdue that oftcn acts to hinder and sidttrack 
thc historian trying to minc it for a few ruc nuggets. 

Clcarly therc is a serious need for good biographical studies of thc 
principal pionccn-mcn such as von Braun. Waltcr Hohmann, and 
Korolyov. Thcre is. for cxanplc. only one dcccnt Coddard biography 
(that. of Ixhman). and it is. of coursc, now m t  of priat. Wc do not yct 
understand the workings of the rockct comnlunitv and rockeiccrs; 
biographies and autobiographic and memoirs woilid go a grcat distanc: 
in rcmoving this dcfkicncy. Fortunately, thcrc is some cridcncc of a 
changc taking placc. Thc historial xssioris of thc Amcrican Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics, thc American Astronautical ,Sxiety, and. 
cspccidly, the international Acadcmy of Astro.~wtia havc gencrattd over 
thc last I(! ycars an increasing nunher of cxccllent memoir papers and 
biographical article on such indiviclrlds as ksgcne hngcr and G ~ i d o  von 
Pirquct. This is producing somc useful raw data. together wrth insight 
into the coriipuativc dcvrhprrtcnt of asttonautics in various nations. 

One historian whose work mcrits special attention is Frank Winter of 
the National Air and 3 2 3 ~ ~  ~uscum,~~miti)sonian Institrltion. Winter 
has gcncratcd a nuaber of arciclcs over the !at twa decades documenting 
thc nrly history of rockctq from antiquity to the cnd of thc 19th century. 
unearthing many littlc-known, yct influential pioneers, and broadening 
our knowlc4gc ot  morc popular o n a  such as William Congreve and 
William ;?;rlc Currcntlv hc is cornpicring a study of thc culy rockct 
mieta in the 1920s and 193Gs and their subxqucnr contribution to thc 
groxh ot wronauttcs technohgy. This study. when complete, should go 
far in incrcmng o w  ucdcntanding of how thc pre-Sccand World Wu 
"rocket cornm;lnity" flourished, in much the same fzhion that Tom D. 
Crouch's wcrk on carly American aviation brought new light to bear on 
:ha wc!l-travelled, if littic undcrstood. pcrlod in aerncautical history. 

Survcy histories arc nccdcd or, both thc 5vict  2nd 4mcrican spacc 
programs. Information on thc former, of ccursa. fi less easy to con~c by 
than that of the Iat:cr, though, thanks to the %or!: of V.N. SokolsXii of 
the Soviet Acadcmy of gicnces. a surprising mount  of research has betn 
undertaken and is now nvailablc to thc Wcst. A good survey of European 
rockctry necds to bc done. Some popular accounts havc, of course, bccn 



written on &ese topics. Whzt is needed is the scholar': touch-thorough 
rexuch, precise and insightful writing, and the abil~ty to concenttatc on 
the forest of aerospace development as oppoxd to the tms of indilldual 
rockets, missiies, and spacer&. 

One of the problems in the history of science and technology has 
been rhe demand that the historian and writer bc familiv with the 
science andlor techrlology of the subjm they arc diwmsing. ?his is 
espccidly true in the history of the space program. Mere economic 
analysis, which has worked passingly well in, for example, the history of 
air umsponation, is insufficient here. What is needed is familiarity with 
the craft of spaceflight; otherwise, many of the actions of the space ad- 
.ministraton and engineers are incompnhcnsiblc at worn and confusing 
and misleading at best. When, for example, historians examine the 
ballistic versus lifting rccnty qumion that confronted America's spacc 
planners in the 19505 and 19605, they will have to undcntaad at !em 
some of the mechanics of reentry from space and the problems that con- 
front advocates of thex respective systems. Yet, without rcsolu~ion of this 
qumion, the wholc structure of Amcrica's space program in the 1% 
would have been vastly different. There are a variety of questions that 
awvt d ~ c  histcrian who boldly plunges into the mass of official (and 
usually technical) documentation awaiting our attention: the space pro- 
gram's impact on modem industrial 2nd govcmmcntal management 
techniques; ttlc relationship betwccn the civilian and military space cf- 
forts; the role of innovation 2nd invention in spacc tcchnology; the im- 
pact of the space program on our domestic life and in international af- 
fairs; the relationship between aerospace technology and technolog as a 
whole; the ethics of rackctry as weaponry: the philosophical implications 
of our flight from the Earth. 'Ihesc are but a few. As wc move firmly 
towards the third decade of spaceflight, let us note that the history and 
literature of the space program can be likencd to a rocket just after igni- 
tion. The clarity of our perceptions may be still obscured by the steamy 
blast of contemporary events, but the launch is go, and che promix and 
challenge of our task remain to be fulfilled. 


